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woman reigns the loye-crowne- d queen of Great Britain yearly consumes $40,000,- -A MIXTURE.TRUE BEAUTY,
000 worth of fruit from Jamaica. STATE NEWS.

I'ROH TIIE DEEP DLtE NCA TO THE
GRAND OLD MOUNTAINS.

Christian Conrad, and Iowa farmer, re
cently celebrated his 110th birthday.EDITORIAL ETCHINGS EUPIIONI. STXS AND DESCRIBED BY

IIEXBY BLOUST.
OC8LT ELUCIDATED. This years production of coal in the

U. S., will be about 140,000,000 tons.
Numerous Newsy Notes and Many They say forty unions in New , York An Hoar Pleasantly Spent With OnrAOd Reflected by a Noble Woman

Planned to be a
3ot .Vobly

Comfort to Poor Man.
building trades have 60,000 member .

home, and in that blessed office of endear-
ment she becomes an angel of good, and
man's sweetest comforter, for In her love
smiles she hides all the thorns of care and
mingles radiant flowers with the cypress of
dispair. Such a woman would give to
trials a sweet aid sure surcease, and hush
all raging cares in the calm of blessed
peace, she would ease the throbbing of the
brain, and soothe the sting of every earth-

ly pain. Yes she would make of earth a
sweet and blessed Eden, and give to wretch-
ed man a precious glimpse of Heaven, she
would give to life a type of bliss above by
tinting every thought with a rosy gleam of
love.

Delightful Exchanges.Merry Morsels Paragrraphically
Packed and Pithily Pointed. The price of a good-lookin- g female slave

in the United Stites of Columbia is Sioafrequently written of beautiful
r.av The State Fair is now in progress.

Oxford this year will have six leaf to
, rfr? tn describe the ex-- The southern Sugar vield or crop orom--,ren, ana a'r ises to be larger than any year since the,:ie timings ot rosy cncc., urec'w bacco warehouses in operation.

war. A Youug Men's Railroad Commission

c

Tchanns of splendid forms, the facinat-- l

witcheries of sparkling eyes, the
,Cuelin of faultless necks, the mag- - club has been formed in Asheville.Henry Clews, the Wall street broker,

once lost $6,000,000 in a single speculaltanerine of well moulded limbs The Cannon Manufacturing Co., of
Concord, have been shipping shirting totion.

' Fresh heir The new kid.

Tal mage is growing stout
; Anger is generally despair.

The popcorn crop is a failure.

Delays in duty are dangarous.
Ill-fitti- ng garments Law suits.
Make no resolutions act them.
Texas has an immense corn corp.
The Sultan of Turkey has 29S wives.
Speaker Reed is a famous fisherman.
Stuttgart, Germany, has electric cabs.

TRIBUTE TO EXALTED MERIT. California.Utah wants ten acres of the World's
The Western North Carolina railroadFair Grounds whereon to displav its ex xhibit. carried during the month of August 4-!,- -By One of Wilson's Most Polished

Writers. 000 passengers.
Sonator Teller, of Colorado, is passion

A meeting of the educators and friendsately fond of flowers. He has a beautiful
of the education in North Carolina w ill beThe members and congregation of St.

the graceful carriage of bewitching
,

"
. y we have exhausted all of our

Actives in our vain and poor attempt to
ceTcrise those charms which must forever

unsyllabled and undescribed, for no
a'caa properly and truthfully portray

those personal witcheries and graces and

Haties which hang around some women

to the flowers, as glory to the
resets, and as music to the birds, when

jlar.the sweet, flower-robe- d Priestess of

fcootn wd beauty and freshness and fra-rir.c- e,

enrich creation with all the bound-Ie- s

wealth of her God-give- n realm of

garden.
held in Raleigh Oct x6th.Timothy's (Episcopal) church at this place Nebraska with 600,000 less in population, Cap:. R. B. Peebles and Dr. R. H. Stan- -have recently suffered a great, if not ir

Iowa has passed a stringent tramp law.
A still hunt An internal revenue raid.

It Is the deer hunter who wanders in his

has seventy-on- e mere boys in prison than dl have been nomInated or lhc House byremediable loss in the resignation of its be-

loved rector, Rev. Robert Erskine Wright.
iVanSaS. I VnrkmnAni TAmAOMtr

stalk. Much damage has been done to the Mr. W. T. Hughes, late of Danville, hasLong in vain shall we seek his equal in
cotton crop of Tennesse by recent exces- - been elected President of the Louisburgadministrative capacity, theological erudi-

tion as well as general learning, and un sive rains. I N. C. Tobacco Board of Trade.China.

General Spinner's vision is completely The ofHce of geolgent in a state so richSenor Fornaris, the popular Cuban poet,
is dead. gone and'his general health is extremely n minerals ;as North Carolina has not

been filled f ince the death of Dr. Kerr.precarious.The political outlook in France is very
We learn from the Madison News thastormy. r ranee can now put 1,500,000 men in

Mr. T. B. Eldridge, late of the DurhamOne hair of a woman draws more than a the field, with a reserve amounting to 2,
Globe, will become editor of the Madison

500,000 more.cart rope.
Leader.Change yourself and fortune will change

priceless treasures and richest blessings..

But there is a higher type of beauty, a
r.ob!er limning, a more angelic coloring

i beautr that does not fade under the bit-fc- T

frosts of lifers coming winter, or grow
hideous and repulsive when age has plowe-

d its farrows in a thousand intermingling
crinkles. Yes we see such a one now.

flrile not at first sight strikingly beautiful,
or irresistibly bewitching, yet she is attracti-

ve, for sh2 is a perfect woman.and hex loveli-

ness arises not alone from her complexion
or from her well set features, or from her
usl lit expression, or from her beautifully
md symmetrically chiseled figure such a
cne as Angelo- - would have taken for a

Henrv Watlerson, editor of the Courier The Soldier's Home at Raleigh to ourwith you. Journal, was originally intended for a pi sincerest delight, was opened last week forPasteur is small, pale and limps when

flagging constancy of purpose in the pur-

suit of his divine mission. In two respects
especially did he attract our admiration:
ist, as a preacher his exposition and illus-

tration of scriptural truths imparted in-

struction and delight to all who had ears to
hear. It seems to this writer impossible
that one could be a regular attendant on
his discourses for a considerable time,
without becoming wiser and better. 2nd,
As the director of the parochial work of
the large membership, he was a creator as
well as an organizor, and labored with
such success as could only spring from a
real genius for administration. Coming
among us as a stranger, unheralded pres-

tige, young in years, and virtually without
personal experience-i- n the duties of his
situation that he should (as he did) in the

anist by his father. the reception of poor old veterans cf thehe walks.
A Chicago company is about to invest I "Lost Cause.'

Ex-Govern- or Hubbard, cf Texas, weight
5,000,000 in a pipe line irom tne Indiana D. p. Lane, the colored man's candidate

3So pounds.
Oil neiQS IO mat CllV. fnr thp rWl: nf Ihr St:nrW rnnrt nt

The envious man's face grow s sharp and
The savings bank deposits in Ireland are wke covnt;, has given up in favor of

his eyes big
larger than ever before known in this his- - vhas. u. L pchurch.

Life is short and so are the most of us all tory of the country. Dr.Jno. A. Broadus, of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary has beenthrough life. Recent heavy rains have inflicted greatSmall cheer and great welcome maketh

injury upon the rice crops in ail the rivers eiected to' preach the next Baccalaureate
sermon at Wake Forest College.a grand feast.

south of Charleston.
Whv call a man a crank, when no one The rate of increase of the census of the

I. M. Bailev, who will be a member of

course of one short year, obtain an ascen-
dency in his parish, not surpassed by rec-

tors of life long residence, is a tribute to his
abilities that can not be challenged. Mr.
Wright impressed all who knew him as a

can turn him? following towns shows up wel". for North
Carolina: Salisbury, 62.01 ; Charlotte, 52.

the next Congress from Texas is only
Good land in Vermont can. be bought

twenty-fiv- e years old.
SS; Greensboro, 57.5S and Winston 170.00.for $3 an acre.

''Henry" Bee who crossed the plains inPhesants are fools if thev invite the Durham 6ays she's a booming and will
1S30 and scouted for General Fremont, Is soon have a $20,000 Graded School buildhawk to dinner.
still alive, hale and hearty. ing and a $: 0,000 hospital, both to be do- -

There is a hundred acre tomato farm
The Empress Frederick, to whom the nated by young men of that city. She alsonear Griffin, Ga.

eodel. She has all these qualities in a
high and most remarkable degree, but it is
tj? alone by these she touches a heart,
his in her sweetness of temper, benevo-bce- ,

innocence and sensibility which a
fcce can express that forms her beauty.
She has a face that just raises your attenti-

on at first sight; it grows on you every
coxent, and you wonder it did no more
tharais- - your attention at first. Her
eves have a mild light, but they awe when

pleases; they command, like a good
cia out of ofilce, not by authority, but by
tirtue. Her statue is good ; she is not made
far the admiration of everybody, but the
J:?ir.ess of one. She has all the firmness
iat does not exclude delieacy she has all

softness that does not imply weakness.
Ker voice is Hkc soft, low music, and
&rms those who can distinguish a cor-
ner from a crowd; it has this advantage
"you must come close to her to hear it."
to describe her body, describes her mind

e is the transcript of the other, her ng

is not shown in the variety of
it exerts itself on, but in the good- -

-- ao, . t .1 . . .

English taxpayers have contributed $40, w ants a new hotel.It is unnecessary to tell a corpse to keep
000 a year. i'rot. wiiuur u. urmona, 01a stiff upper lip.

Empress Fredrick has hersef written the the Burlington Academy, was united in
Prince Eismark has an annual income of

pathetic story of her husband's last days, marriage to Miss Irene Ormond,of Green
about $165,000.

which is to appear in the forthcoming life county. V e wish them both a pieasant
A church bell, like truth, should not be of the Emperor scjourn nere ana a nappy nome oeyoiu.

The Clinton Caucasian says thatj. L..
lion. W linam tinot, 01 aoutn Carolina Brewington, colored, is the owner of a cow

who was so unceremoniously unsealed by wich seems to have adopted three pigs

as members of her family. When the pigsthe Republicans of the House of Repre-

sentatives had been by accla

man of positive conviction, which he did
not hesitate to translate into action. Such a
man he was and is. 44 He never sold the
truth to serve the hour." These may be
called the austerer qualities of his nature,
but gentler ones were by no means want-
ing. At the summons of duty his hand
knew no stint, and his step no weariness.
He was oftener by far found at the bed of
suffering thin at the sumptuous board of
hospitality. A good man and great writer
pauses in one of his narratives to thank
God that the accession of beautv ard
novelty were never necessary to arouse
his compassion for suffering. "Plain hu-

man nature in distress" says he, "was al-

ways sufficient to move my sympathy."
With strictest truth the same may be sdJ
of Mr. Wright. Now w hat I have said
Mr. Editor is honest testimony, rather than
panegyric I will not further trespass on
your space. Inded, I might not have
said so much, but that the mouth-piec- e of
his parishioners who do not wish to stulti-
fy themselves before the world by a silence
which might be construed or perverted in-

to an indication of their failure to appre-
ciate the good and able man whose loss
thev so much depose. True, we could

come around the cow lie dow n and the
pigs proceed to suck until the milk is allmation.

Enoch Pratt, the Baltimore philanthro gone. j

tne choice he makes. She does

oiled at all times.
If wishes were woodcocks, beggars

would he epicures.

Texas has 1,500,000 horses and mules,
worth 40,000,000.

A Philadelphia restaurant sells a'l the
soups by the quart.

A. T. Stewart is said to have invented
the term "C. O. D."

A loafer has no right to that a busy man
is oound to respect.

There will probably be more silos filled

this year than ever.

The wheat crop of France is estimated at

The Winston Daily mentions the factpist, who celebrated his teighty-$econ- d

cisp.ay it so much in saying or doing birthday recently, is as strong mentally as thafthtre is a child in Rockingham coun- -

he ever was, and takes a keen Interest in tv v rAhat has two toneues." As the. . . , w

-- ag tmngs, as in avoiding such as she
ug:it not to say or do. Xo person of so
; jears can know the world better: no

every thing that goes on. sex of the child is not given, we suppose
took it for granted thatwvh I la vs. a son of the our contemporarytrnwas. ever less corruoted hv thr ' l..,t 1 J 1 1 V. . . . A

has acouired control in the Fidelity me puoncwouiu nunowledge. Her politeness flows "rather
r,rh.n romnanv.of St. Louis, for So.- - If that child develops into a scolding wo- -

--a a natural disposition to oblige than it ' "I I Ml I I
. 1 j . 1 mnn what fl terror Sh Will be!rw np coraranv was uitzauizcu iwu 13anv rules on that subject: and there. w" - - 1 J e - 1 r rm .

2oS, 160,000 buehels. rears ago with a capital stock of $100,000. The W m. H. b. liurgwyn kjo. tooaccore never 'ails to strike those who und.r- - tuncuu ni utcnImanuiaciuring called the BurgwynPoth Brazil and Cuba are reported as
favoring recipjoclty. m I - A

good breeding and those who do not.
a stcadv and f!rm mind, it takes

0re from the delicacy of th fm,u
revolver, has several millions 01 money, Tobacco Con nan v. $250,000 capital
and lives in the handsomest residence in

all subscribed, with privilege of increasing
tD $500,000. Colonel Wm. H. S. Bergwyn

cterthan the solidity of marble does
"7 Ks polish and lustra Sh w

Hartford, Conn. She has out of her own
resources erected a handsome Episcopal

is President and General Manager. The1 1rt Uts n mi,- - ... .i .
church near her home. company will manuiacinrc uicu.j;uaiuc me truly

irCi0Ur CX- - ShC haS a11 the
graces that make us love even th

not reasonably have hoped to retain with
us long a man whose commanding talents
inevitably destined him to w ider and high-
er fields of usefulness; especially in view
of the fact that he was the recipient of
four cr five eligible calls during his pastor-
ate here, still .so great : the selfish ingre
dient in our natures, that even for their
own advancement, we can but resign him
with reluctance. X.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Souihworth the pop and smoking tobacco.
ular novelist of a generation ago, lives m

?ee in the i- i- mm ucauuiui inHome, with m. -
Georgetown, D. C. and though seventy
vears of age still writes. Most of her lit- -

. .torwecatchaHeam of Heaven
eiary work is done in the open air on the

piazzar of her country home.
15 and in her voice of--- eat --ve hr the music of celestial

The Chicago Times says that a project
Very Kind.V? haVC in mind's ere such a v.o--

-- a v.oman mi , . .

Deware of little sins mosquitoes drink
more blood than lions.

England has 45,boo women who earn a
livelihood as printers.

The orange crop of ;Soo in Florida, will

be below the average..

It is a thankless world. A man gets no

credit when he pays cash.

The value of New Jersey cranberry crop
s estimated at $1,000,000.

F. C. Burnar.d receives S 15,000 a year
for editing London punrh.

The railread capital of the world is esti-

mated at $29,000,000,000

Lord Wolsely bean life as a clerk in a
stationary store in Dublin.

Archbishop Corrigan is a son of a new-ar- k

(N.J.) hotel proprietor.
There is always a ccrner in real estate

where two streets intersect.
Improvement societies are forming in

ncaily every town in Georgia.

Hay fev.r appears to have been less

prevalent than in former years.

for the establishment of an air ship com-

pany has been completed and at Spring-

field the Mount Carmel Aeronautic Man-

ufacturing Co., will be chartered with a
r e comlort and

w 1 .. s cor. I-- . . ci "inn i:r j

The colored military company of Char-loti- e

will go in camp at Raleigh, about the
20th of October. It was intended tQ have

the encampment at Mt. Holly, but the
plan has been changed. The company
will be in Raleigh while the coWed fair U

going on. It is expected that about forty
members of the company will go. Char-

lotte has the only military company in the

State.
The Murphy Bullelon sjiys that the most

proline watermelon vine we ever heard of

is at Konaheetah on the J. 51. Th'ash
farm. At one time. Mr. Thrash took

from this vine twenty melons that weighed

from twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e pounds each:
at another time eight tha: weighed trom

fifteen to twenty pounds each, and cn dav,

Oct. 1, there still remained on the
vine twenty-thre- e melons that v:'l w eigh

5h(kA:f . . mc ara-- i

Another accomplished and brilliant gen-

tleman cf Henderson a man of highest
culture and finest literary attainments, Is
kind enough to say: "I just write a line

capital of $27,000,000. ithin 00 days
i?.otfd

"r--
V Mrfcose cPanion- -

"a'lt mau lre glories
!t. beauties end all t. w J..

the first airship is to arrive in Chicago.

The company is backed by a powerful

English syndicate, and by eastern capitalto express the great pleasure I derived
'acvM ' uke hxm dream 1 from reading an eloauent art!cle of yours.

li.. ' nit-- rnn'ni-j- . t .1.1 -
ists. The proposed airship which the com

'Jssful . oi me redeemed
lrnmortaIiv. eS f -- an--cthe pany is to build, and models of which

havebsen successfully- - tested, .will carryharp 0f

entitled "Mother." Such writings as
yours must do great good, and the editor,
who fills his pies with such excellent mat-te- r,

is'a benefactor of the race, and I with

ciion and rnnlf. it
c nn a melody of cars the sire of pullman, and will seat

50 persons, each special car being man-

ufactured for quick mail and passenger

-
111(1 as iuIlin.T . raPre as

bestial harm
80thin as lor vou manv years in which to conduct

in'Gv xT Which tflrillhr tine caieer of usefulness and of
'- r.d, Yes, such a honrr "

j twenty pounds and less each.service.


